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1. In t roduct ion  
Tyromne transfer RNA from E. coh" contains two 
neighbouring 4-thiouridines in position 8 and 9 from 
the 5'-en-d [ l l -  These minor nucleosides of  yet un- 
, know,ha fun~:tion [2, 3]~have been oxidized with io- 
dine (potassium triiodtde) to the intramolecular disvl. 
• fide without loss of tyrosine acceptor activity [4, 5]. 
The temperature-dependent l~lin~- inactivation of 
IRNATYr Lpresented here needs elevated temperature 
and higher Iodine concentrations than needed for di- 
sulfide formation. 
I .  
I 
2. Expedmmnta l  
Pure tRNAzTYr was isolated after fractionation of 
crude E. co//tRNA on DEAE-Sephadex A-50 [61, 
followed by chromatography oo benzoylated DEAE- 
~llulose [71. tRNA~_3' ,  (i.e. tRNA_2 Tyr ending with 
3 -terminal pC and licking the terminal pCpA ~-  
quence) was prepared as described by Zubay [8 ] .  A 
control experiment had shown that this procedure 
gives tRNA~.3,  which is fully repaired by tRNA. [.my.: 
, adenyly!(cyfldylyl)tremsferase (t ble !). Ammoacyl- 
i tRN/t synthetase (E." co//) free from tRNA- 
r 
i * Thikmork has been pt~mnted at tha Annual Meeting of  the 
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Table ! 
IRNA 8denyty[ (cytidylyl) transferase-catalyzed incorpora- 
tion of  [ 14CICMP into tRNA~<_3, , after iodine treatment at . 
60 ° . 
Time of iodine Incorporation of [ IqCICMP 
treatment at ([ 14CLAMP } into IRNA~__3. 
60 ° (rain) mc~l~r. Cit,|P (AMP)]mole tRNAp~r 3, 
0 1.02 { 1.00) 
2 1.06 
! 5 i .08 
6O i .04 (1.00) 
The same result was obtained upon [Z4CIAMP incorporation 
(in the prese~nce of C--"l~, in parentheses). 
adenylyl(cytidyly[)transferase w  prepared as de- 
scribed recendy [9]. 
tRNA adenylyl(cy tidylyi)transferase ([:--C 2.7.7.25) 
was prepared as follows: the first purification step 
(chromatography of a ribosome free E. coli supema- 
rant on DEAE-cellulose) and the assay for this en: 
zyme were performed a3 described earlier [ 10]. The 
fractions containing the enzyme were pooled and 
brought o 42% saturation with ammonium sulfate 
(I hr at 0°). The precipitate was dissolved in a small 
vo lume o fbuf fe r  and p~sed through a Biogel P -200  
column (2 X 40 cm) in 0.05 M potassium phosphate 
pH 8.O-0.001 M MgCI2--O.O! M mercaptoethanol- 
5% glycerol. The enz~ne fractions were pooled and 
placed dkecdy on a 2.3 X 9 cm hydroxyapatite (Bio- 
Gel l frp) column equilibrated with the same buffer. 
E lut ion  o f  the e~.z'yrw~, vrms adaieved wi th  a l inear 
gradient from 0.05 to 0.'2 M potassium phosphate 
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Fig. I .  Tyrosinc acceptor activity after iodine treatment of  
IRNATYr (A) and tRNA~r30,  (B) at 20 ° (~--z~).  30" (o- - -o) ,  
40" [n~o) ,  5(j ~ (,~,----O)'afi~J 60" 4'~'"-~). Addit ion o f  fur- 
ther iodine i430 riM) after 60 rain had no influence on lhe 
deg~cc of tRNA Tyr inactivation, in the absence of  iodine no 
inactivation of  tyrosine aeeeptor function was observed uu- 
tier the cond/tions slated al~wc. Mcrcaptocthano/did not 
• • . Tyr  
rca.cuvatc mactwated  tRNA~ . 
(MgCIz, mercapiOethanol ~:nd glycerol as above). The 
resulting tRNA adenylyl(cytidylyl)transferase was 
700-fold purified. 
Iodine Ireatment o f  6. toll  IRNAIYr" 2.4  A260 
units (4 nM) of tRNA Tyr or t RNAp~r.3 ,, were incu- 
bated ia 500/zi 0.04 M potassium phosphate, pH 8.0, 
at various temperatures (legend to fig. I). A 50/A ali- 
quot was removed and 430 nmoles iodine in 2/zl 0.3 
M potassium iodide in 50~ aqueous ethanol were 
added to the rest. Further 50 ~ aliquots were re-  
moved at  d i f fe rent  t imes mid their  excess  iod ine  was  
removed by addition of  I ml water-,aaturated ether 
followed by vigorous mixing and phase separation. 
The mixture was dipped into d~y ice/ethanol and the 
ether decanted from the frozen aqueous phase. This 
extraction was repeated and the remaining aqueous 
phase was used for tyrosine acceptor assay. The fhs l  
aliquot to which iodine had not been added, was 
treated in the same way. Aliquots of  iodine treated 
tRNATYr 3 were aminoacylatcd m the presence of  pC- 
tRNAadenylyl(cytidylyi)transferase (40 pig)  under 
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Fig. 2. Fragmonts p¢oduct-d by RNAa_~ Tl . f rom 131~IN[A2T~r 
(A) and iodine treaZed (60 rain/60 °) tRNA~ yr (B). AKie. de- 
salting, the corresponding fragments from fig. 2A and 2B 
were compared by co -chromato~aphy on cef l~ose thin-tay- 
er plat~ using the solvent~ t-bufimol[HCOOH ( I ; I) pH 3.8 
or isobutyric acidJconc. NH3/HzO (577:3"8:385 - v:v:v) pH 
4.3, Fragments in fig. 2A [ 171 : I = Gp[; 2 = Gp; 3.4 = dtnu- 
c leottdeg 5.6 -- tr inucleotides; 7 = T~L'-'(]p; 8 = hexanucleo- 
tides; 9 = SSC:CCGp (S ~ ~U, detall~ on ~ modification 0F 
Ihi'~ ITlafJgFi3] tO ~ P  ~ be deserlbed later); I0 "= anti- 
codon..contnmio$ dodecamudeot ide ACUG+UAA+A~CUGp 
~. i -  ] U 
(G ~ G derivative o f  unknown structure; A -- ms t A); 
! I = 3'-terminal nonadecanudeol ide;  12 = bihelical oligonu- 
cleolide containm8 a 5'-terminal heplanuclcotide and the 3"- 
,erminal nonadecanucleotide ] ! ]. Fragments I to R, I 1 and 
12 were Identical tn fig. 2Aand 2B. Fragments 9 and loin 
ft ,  2B arc products of fragment IO from fig. 2A. 
conditions which allowed rapid and complete repair 
of  the 3"-terminal CCA sequence (table i and [ I 0] ). 
Amino acid aeceptor function was assayed as de. 
scribed by Hoskinson and Khorana [ I ! ] and me'a- 
suredby means o f  the Fdter technique of  Marls and 
Novelfi | ! 2 ] .  
Oxidation with iodine of the two 4-thiouridines in 
tRNA Tyr to the intramolecular disulfide was followed 
by ineaguring the optical density at 330 nm. The 4- 
thiouridines (?'max 330 nm) in IRNA Tyr reacted to 
form the disulfide (no ~max at 33.0.nm) in loss than 
I rain under  our  cond i t ions  (see abowc). 3H->a.ctivity 
was measured  as descr ibed  ear l ie r  [ i 3 ] .  
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"Iodine txeammnt of nucleosides or nucleotides: 
the [our common nucleosides and nueleotides. 
pseudou;'idylic a id, ribothymidine, 4-thioutidine 
(s4U) and 4-thlo~uddine-disuifide were treated with 
iodine as described and iodine was removed as above. 
The products were investigated by thin-layer chroma- 
tography on cel lulo~ uslng several solvent systems. 
Digestion of tRNA,2"IYr before and after iodine 
treatment as above (60 rain/60 °) was performed with 
RNAase T I (~o)  and the resulting fragments 
were separated on a DEAE-Sephadex A-25 column in 
7 M urea, using a linear NaCI gradient (fig. 2A and 
211). 
3. Results and distnns~n 
In the presence of  iodine, the two 4-thiouridines 
in t R.NA~]ncoII react very rapidly to form an intramo- 
lecular disulfide without loss of  tyrosine accepter ac- 
tivity [4, 5] : Under our conditions (fig. ! ) we ob- 
served complete disulfide formation In less than 1 
mira, whereas accepter activity, as described by other 
authors [4, 5], was still not significantly affected. 
The different rates of  disulfide formation (very fast) 
and inactivation of  tyrosine ae~,eptor.ftmction (stow, 
fig: I) Indicate that the two process  are independent 
of each other. 
F-really we found that 4-thiouridine and 4-thioud- 
dine-disuffide were modified on the nucleoside, oligo- 
nucleotide and tRNA level to uridine under our con- 
di'jons of  iodine treatment, a reaction which does 
not affect the aminoaeceptor function of  tRNA2TYr 
([2, 3], details on the modification of  4-thiouridine 
to uddine on the nueleoside, oligonueleotide and 
tRNA level will be published later). The four common 
nueleoddea and nudeot ides [15] as well as pseudouri- 
dyllc acid and flbo-thymldine were not modified by 
The remits of  tRNA Ty[ inactivation experiments 
! ~ith exc.c~ iodine at different emperatures are sum- 
i marized in fig. I. Two facts ~ahould be pointed out: 
0 the Iodine inactivation of  tyrosine accepter activity 
!is independent of  the iodine concentration athigh io- 
idh~ concentrations and proceeds to t~turede .  
]pendent p]a,teaux of  accepter activity. ~ reaction 
;to ph~aux lu~ ~onm similarity to the tcanpetature- 
i dependeni deg/adstion of  tRNA with polynudeotide 
i 
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phosphory|ase [14], which is also not fully under- 
stood. As in fllat ease, depending on thetemperature, 
a fraction of the tRNA molecules i resistant o inac- 
tivation. Hence, iodine inactivation may have some- 
thing to do with tRNA conformation and tertiary 
structn~. 
ii) The inactivation curves for 40, 50 and 60 ° for 
tRNA '~r (fig. IA) and tRNATp~.3-, (fig. IB) me near-' 
ly identical but there is a significant and reproducible 
difference at 20 and 30 ° . The degree of  inactivation 
of  tRNA "l'yr (fig. IA) at these temperatures is identi- 
cal and ff one plots % inactivation after ! 20 rain 
against emperature, one gets a curve of  similar shape 
of this tRNA [6] For tRNA T • as the melting curve " ~.-3 
inactivation we f'md differing inactivation plateaux 
at 70 and 30 °, and hence one gets a straight line if% 
inactivation after 120 min are plotted against he car- 
responding temperature. This means - if one assumes 
that iodine inactivation has something to do with 
tRNA ,:onformation -- that the 3'-terminal pCpA se- 
quence, at least of  tRNA~.~coli, takes part in, or in- 
fluences, thi,~ tRlqA's tertiary structure as has been 
postulated in several tRNA models. 
There is the fol/owing evidence for the molecular 
n'ncchanisrn of the tRNA inactivation described here: 
i) the fact that AMP and CMP accepter function is 
unaffected (table i) means, that the tRNA's basic 
structure, the elements necessary for tRNA - tRNA- 
adenylyl(cytidylyl)transferase ecognition, remains 
intact. 
ii) Since different chromatographic ar.d electropho- 
retie techniques had failed to demonstrate any de- 
gradation or dimer formation of tRNA2T~ upon io- 
dine treatment, we compared the fragments of  un- 
treated (fig. 2A)and iodine treated (fig. 2B) tRNA 
produced by RNAase T 1. The main difference was 
found for the anticoden-containing dodeeanuc[eo- 
tide (fig. 2A, peak 10), which, if isolated from iodine- 
treated IRNA2TYr, yields two major products (fig. 2B, 
peaks 9and 10). Peak 10 in fig. 2B is eluted siDaifi- 
canfly late~ than the unmodh'ied oligonucleotide (fig. 
2A, peak 10). This would mean that most of the 
minor nttcleotide G ~ [16 ! has lost its positive charge 
[17] upon iodine treatment. The structure o fG  ~-, 
which is the first letter in the anticodon of  tRNA Ty[, 
is ye! unknown, but modifications causing Io,~ of  
thts nueleotide's positive charge have already been ob- 
served after cyanogen bromide treatment [2,31 and 
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upon per iodate  ox idat ion  (H J .  Gross ,  t inpubl ished) .  : ? 
Final ly it is known that 2.-me. thyl'thio- .N6-(A2-iso. - "  
penteny l )  adenos ine [18] ,  the nu.cleo~de next  to the 
ant i codon,  fo rms several p r~tucts  o f  yet  unknown .. 
s t ructure even under  mi ld cond i t ions  [5 J .  Henc=~ it; .  
may  be conc luded that  the observed  iodine- and  tem-  
perature -dependent  i act ivat ion o f  tRNA2TYr acceptor  
tunct ion  may be due to a mod i f i ca t ion  in (G  +) ~md] 
or next  to the ant i codon (ms2#A)  and that  this mod-  
• i f ication depends  on the tRNA's  Wrtiat~y s t ructure  at 
the LPven temperature .  
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